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Vhoui half o' all ]laid turnours can successfully be treated b surgery and external

rdcl!01110111p�. IF, nam of t oer cases te 1aliure is caused bv te spreadin- of the turnour.

The extent of the spread is often difficult to establish since dissirninated single tumour cells

and \crN small metastases cannot be damosed. Chemotherapy with cytostatic drugs can

sometimes hC11)). but there is a rcat need to dvelop other treatment odalities.

TLirLnA oncological rdionuclide terapy is oe such method. Among radionuclides

of 1111cre'l- r radlolialogens. which dspla a ariety of decav schemes, allowing a wide

range ot'applications i te field of nuclear medicine. Te selection of the radlohalogen is

uo% erned \ the interided bomedical application ad by the "time window" required. Som of

the ost importam halogen nuclides in tis context are: I-)5 1 (Tif = 60 days, 100 electron

Capture (LC)). 1�'111 TI,- 8 days. ), 123, (T,,, 13.3 h, 100 EC), 2 Tji 42 days, 23
7

% fi-), "By j�,2 16.2 h, 54 % 46',o EC), "Br (TI/2 = 57 li, EC), Br (T,; = 4 h, IT),
I +
B r (T h, B - (T /2 = I I m n, and "' At (T 2 = 8 h,

2- -CBIIH,2-, nido-C2139H12-
Some polyhedral bron clusters (closo-B,,H12,clo.yo and

clo.w-C,13 I'll 12) ave large potential as radiolialogen carriers. We have recently reviewer] our

own and other ork in tis area [1]. In this presentation we will rport on the recent progress

ill Our laboratories.
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